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In the Trial Chamber III 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

1,-01-~t -l 
ot lfl..fl.'\1 Q .2_00 '& 

Case No. IT-03-67-T 
Date : 08 April 2008 

Judge Lean Claude Antonetti, Presiding 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Vojislav Seselj 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

ORDERS that the following blacked out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
27 March 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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parsonally, that. they -- t.hay called each other by t.hese naaes or 
nicknames. And it's true and correct his naJIEI: was Dragan, Toro was the 
nickname, And lat.er on ciaptain .. ,nd lat.er on major. 

Q. Did you learn yourself that he was c,alled Toro? 
A, Not fro• hi111. personally. I heard at.her people calling hi• that. 
Q. And after you bad given a state11.ent were there anyone else 

present? 
A. Yes. We were put up in that rooa. 

He turned on the caaera and he st.art.ed with Enver, soaet.h.ing hia 
to provide his partieulars, the naae, the date of birth, why he w.1.s 
arrested, why he was there. And then he asked ae t.he saae quest.ions, and 
finally he asked Hesib Daut.ovic the same questions. 

This lasted aaybe two or three ainut.es altogether. 
Q- And were you -- were you searc:hed or was anything taken away fro• 

you after you had been -- given your st.ateJRent? 
A. Yes. They told us to go out, .1.nd as we were leavillg that lit.t le 

house ther·e were a few other soldiers there, so:me of whoa I can't. 
re:aelllber because I w.1.s too afraid to reaember their faces They all wore 
uniforms, 

So we went. to another -- a bit bigger rooa, which was their 
adainistrat.ion wit.b a few offices. It w~'l.s yellow. The facade was 
yellow. There were two steps. There was a terrace. They told us to go 
up there. They took off our shoelaces, our belts, and froa me they took 
.away ay wristwatch, There were two soldiers, one ot· whoa was Cillled 
Sasa, and the other was Pivarski. That's what. I learned subsequently, I 
don't kn.ow whet.her those were their proper names or nicknames. I don't 
know. 

Q. Did -- how did yon l.earn of these nicknames? 
A, Well, we learned later on when we were at C'iglana, when they ca11.e 

and wllen they --
JUDGE l\UTONETTI: [Interpzet at.ion] One aoment. I think we' 11 have 

to redact, because we .u:e in open session and he gave soae naJlles, 

The blacked out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. 

ge Jean Claude Antonetti 
Presiding Judge 




